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ABSTRACT

The scanning proton-microprobe and proton-induced X-ray emission have been used to map and analyze the distribution of
face elements at grain boundaries, fractures and cleavage planes in a rare-element-enriched pegmatitic syenite from the Eden
Iake syenite complex, Manitoba. In the vicinity of metamict britholite, fractues and cleavages in minerals and grain boundaries
between minerals show elevated abundances ofrare earth, alkali, transition and large-ion lithophile elements. The elements were
probably released from metamict britholite and deposited from a fluid that had migrated along these surfaces after the
crystallization of the rock. Semiquantitative point analyses were done on fractures in quartz and K-feldspar cleavages, where
problems related to matrix corrections are minimized. These features show local concentrations of ca. 200 ppm Mn,
4500 ppm Fe, 30 ppm Zn, 10 ppm Rb, 100 ppm Sr, 100 ppm Y, 200 - 700 ppm Nd 2G-50 ppm Pb, 30 ppm Th and 70 ppm U.
ThesJ levels are significantly higher than what is found in the surrounding undamaged quartz and between cleavages in
K-felclspar.

Keyword*: proton-induced X-ray emission, p-PDG, scanning protou microprobe, trace elements, element mobility.

SoNnaerns

Nous nous sornmes servi d'une microsonde protonique d balayage et d'une analyse d'6missions de rayons X induites par
faisceau de protons pour 6valuer la r6partition des 6l6ments ffaces le long des bordures, des fractures et des clivages des cristaux
d'une pegmatite sy6nitique emichie en 6l6ments exotiques du complexe sy6nitique de Eden Lake, au Manitoba. Tout prbs des
cristaux de britholite (m6tamicte), les fractures, les clivages et les bordures des min6raux font preuve d'une augmentation en
teneurs des terres rares, alcalins, 6l6ments de transition et 6l6ments lithophiles i large rayon. Ces dldments auraient 6t€ lessiv6s
de la britholite et d6pos6s d partir d'une phase fluide migrant le long de ces surfaces une fois la roche cristallis6e. Nous avons
effectu6 des analyses ponctuelles semi-quantitatives le long des fractures dans le quartz et des clivages dans le feldspath alcalin,
otr les corrections dues aux effets de matrice sont aptes I 6tre minimes. Nous avons touvd des concentra.tions locales de I'ordre
de 200 ppm de Mn,4500 ppm de Fe, 30 ppm de Zn, 10 ppm de Rb, 100 ppm de Sr et d'Y, de 200 e 700 ppm de Nd de 20 h 50
ppm de Pb, 30 ppm de Th et 70 ppm dU. Ces niveaux de concentration depassent de beaucoup ceux qui caract6risent le quartz
non endommag6 et les clivages d'un cristal de feldspath alcalin moins affect6.

(fraduit par la R6daction)

Mots-cl6s:6missions de rayons X induites par faisceau de protons, micro-PD(E, microsonde protonique i balayage, 6l6ments
traces. mobilit6 des 6l6ments.

INTRoDUCTIoN

The distribution of elements within and between
minerals reflects the physical and chemical charac-
teristics of (i) the environment in which minerals
crystallize, and (ii) the conditions of any later recrys-
tallization or alteration event. The envitonment.
commonly defined in terms of pressure, temperature
and bulk chemisfy, may change with time, in response

to which a mineral may alter its structure and compo-
sition. Alteration is usually attributed to reaction with
a chemically reactive fluid, and is fikely to occur
initially at the surface of the mineral (cf Hochella &
White 1990). In general, in real geological situations,
the chemically reactive fluid phase has been lost, and
we are left with only a partial record of the processes
involved and of the chemistry of the fluid. Fluid
inclusions may retain a record of the chemisry of the
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fluid, but they are ditficult to analyze and usually
variable in their composition; furtherrnore, owing to
analytical limitations, emphasis is usually placed on
understanding their major-element chemistry (c/.
Anderson et al. 1989). To determine the abundance of
trace elemen;ts requires a technique with suffrcient
sensitivity and excellent spatial resolution on a
micrometer scale.

In the case ofigneous rocks, it is often assumed that
once t]le minerals have crystallized, the elements they
host remain, on the whole, immobile. Of particular
interest from a petrogenetic point of view are the High
Field-Strength Elements (IIFSE) Ta IIf, Zr and Y , fne
Rare-Earth Elements (RED; and the Large-Ion
Lithophile Elements (ULD U, Pb and Th. Many
tectonic discriminant diagrams and petrogenetic
models hinge on the idea that such elements are
imm6lile during alteration and even weathering.
However, Goni (1966) showed, using selective acid
leaching on granitic rocks, that significant
concentrations of trace elements \ryere to be found
weakly adhered to mineral surfaces and on mineral
cleavages and fracture surfaces. Despite this, it is
common, particularly in whole-rock analysis, to
ignore the variations that can occur in the distribution
of trace elements within and between minerals.
especially that fraction that may be adhering to mineral
surfaces.

Analytical strategies are often aimed at avoiding
inhomogeneities and potential contamination; this
usually stems from the inherent iechnical limitations of
the analyical techniques used. The electon microprobe,
while offering excellent spatial resolution, is usuaily
restricted to the analysis ef minffals for major and
minor elements; inhe66gsn.ities are routinely avoided
because of problems connected with large excitation-
volumes and effects due to secondary fluorescence.

Recent work done using Secondary-,lon Mass
Spectrometry (SMS), Zaser-Ablation - /nductively
Coupled Plasma - Mass Spectrometry (LA-ICP-MS;
Jackson et al. 1992) and Proton-lnduced X-ray
Ernission @D(E; Fraser et al. 1984, Cneen et al. 1989,
O'Reilly et al. 1991, Halden et al. 1993) has shown that
we can now analyze samples for trace elements with
good sensitivity and wrth spatial resolution on a scale
of miqometers. A variant of PD(E, the Scanning
Proton Microprobe (SPM), can be routinely used to
map the disfibution of trace elements in the form of
two-dimensional X-ray maps or as line-scans (Fraser
et al. 1984, Teesdale et al. L993). Both can be used
(at appropriate scales) to i-age the distribution of
elements within minerals and a varietv of other
mineralogical features, such as grain boundaries and
inclusions. In this study, we have used SPM and
p-PDG to map the disnibution of tace elements in
fractures, grain boundaries and mineral cleavages from
a rale-element-enriched syenite located at Eden Lake"
cenral Manitoba.

SatvrpI.s DrscnrpnoN, hpananoN alu
Ercmurrcvral METTIoD

The Eden Lake syenite is a coarse-grained rock
consisting of pink-orange K-feldspar, aegirine-augite,
blue-green amphibole and titanite, with accessory
apatite, weloganite [NqSr3Z(CO)6.3H2O] and zircon
(McRirchie 1988, Halden & Fryer, unpubl. data).
Pegmatite bodies associated with the syenite can be
subdivided into two broad groups, granitic pegmatites,
which occur as irregular segregations within the main
body of the syenite, and late cross-cutting pegmatites
that contain significant concentrations of britholite
(Ca"REEY)s(SiO4,PO)3G,OH). Titanite, zircon and
apatite also are common in the pegmatites, but tend to
be larger (ca. 5 mm in length) and euhedral. Z.trcon,
apatite and titanite also show a similar history of
crystallization in that they typically have a mottled
core-region separated from an overgrowth showing
oscillatory zoning by an irregular surface that would
suggest a period of partial resorption in the magma" In
the pegmatites, zircon and britholite are commonly
metamict and surrounded by radial fractures, suggest-
ing that metamictization has been accompanied by a
volume change around these minerals.

In general, the syenite is significantly enriched
in light rare-earth elements (LREQ, U and Th.
Compositional variation in the complex has been
strongly influenced by crystal fractionation of the
assemblage of primary minerals, consisting of
K-feldspar, aegirine, titanite, zircon and apatite. This
has resulted in elevated IREE contents in the more
primitive magmas, with later silica-rich differentiates
having lower XREE contents. The associated
pegmatites have very high XREE contents and
extremely LREE-enriched signatures (McRitchie
1989). Fluorite is very cotnmon in the pegmatitic
phases; it has been suggested that segregation of
a F-enriched vapor phase into the pegmatites, late in
the evolution of the complex, has contributed to their
extreme enricbment in REE (Halden & Fryer, unpubl.
data).

Samples were prepared as carbon-coated polished
thin sections (-50 ttm thick). Areas to be scanned and
analyzed using SPM and p-PDG were first imaged
using Back-Scattered Electrons @SE) and reflected
light microscopy; BSE images and photomicrographs
proved invaluable in locating minerals and correlating
physical features with the X-ray maps.

The PD(E work was done on the Gue$h,lcanning
Proton Microprobe (GSPM). A 5 x 5 pm spot size with
3 MeV protons and an average beam-current of
approximately 0.1 nA was used for point analyses; the
resulting X-ray spectra were recorded with a SiQi)
detector. The fime-ln1s$ate6 charge for each analysis
was 2 pC. Specfra were processed using the Guelph
PD(E software package GUPD( @daxwell et al. 1989).
A 3-MeV proton beam focussed to 5 pm by a small
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air-cooled QI-300 magnetic quadrupole doublet also
was used fe1 fts gsnnning work. For two-dimensional
X-ray maps, the beam can be moved over a 250 pm x
250 pm area on the specimen surface by two pairs of
electrostatic plates located between the quadrupole
focussing doublet and the specimen.

RFsnLTs

Figure I shows a BSE image of a zoned, lozenge-
shaped crystal of titanite from the Eden Lake syenite,
surrounded by quartz (black) and britholite (white);
the variation in levels of grey corresponds to spatial
variations in the average atomic number of the
minerals. The britholite, a Ca-KEE (Si,P) apatite
analogue with elevated concentations of Nd, U and
Tb, (i.e., it has a high average atomic number), tends to
be white. On the other hand, quartz has a low average
atomic number and appears black. The BSE image
shows two characteristic features of such titanite
grains: (i) the contact between titanite grains and quartz
is defined by a thin white line, which would suggest the
presence of a material with a high average atomic
number, and (ii) there are numerous thin white lines
cross-cutting the quartz adjacent to the titanite. The
bright features cross-cutting the quartz correspond to
the location of fractures in the quartz seen in trans-
mitted and reflected light microscopy.

Fio. 1. BSE image of a titanite grain surrounded by quartz and
metarnict britholite; the field of view is 250 pm wide. The
white lines indicate the location of line scans LS1 and LS2
seen in Figures 3 and 4. The bright inclusion in the center
of the titanite is weloganite.

Elernent maps and line-scans

Figure 2 is an SPM X-ray map of the titanite grain
shown in Figure 1. The distribution and intensity of
X rays (particularly those of Fe, Y, Sr and Nd) outline
the lozenge shape of the titanite seen in the BSE image
(Frg. 1). High concenftations of Sr and Nd show the
position of a weloganite inclusion at the center of
the titanite grain; the (total) X-ray spectrum also
shows the presence of significant 7.r. Table L shows
the X-ray lines that were used to create the two-
dimensional maps and line-scans. The principal
problem with mapping the distribution of elemenls in
this mineral assemblage is the abundance of Fe,
particularly with regard to pile-up of Fe X-rays. To
minimize the potential for overlap, the mapping
window for each element of interest was severely
restricted- in some cases to one tenth of the full width
athalf maximum (FWIM) of the X-ray line of interest
(ca. L5 eV). Although this restriction reduces the
number of X-ray events mapped, these are still suffi-
cient to map the distribution of trace elements present
at a level of a few tens of ppm. A second check for
overlap problems involves a comparison of the dis-
ribution of the suspected overlapping element with
that ofthe element ofinterest a third check is derived
from the point analyses. At this stage, peak overlaps
are stripped from the specfrum as part of the specfrum-
fitting process (Maxwell et al. L989).

Elevated concentrations ofFe,Zn, Y and possibly U
show up as thin lines on the maps along the bottom
boundary ofthe titanite. In this position, it is not clear
whether these higher concentrations correspond to (i) a
concentration of elements within an outer zone of the
titanite, or (ii) a concentration of these elements
adhering to the mineral's surface. In the adjacent
quartz, the fractures appear as thin irregular lines where
high X-ray intensities for Fe and, possibly, 7n are
observed. In the section shown, these fractures
propagate tbrough the quartz and are connected to the
grain boundary between the titanite and quartz.

The X-ray maps and BSE images were used to
locate the line-scans shown in Figure 1. One line-scan
was located across the titanite grain (LS1), and another
in the quartz beside the titanite grain (LS2). Figure 3
shows line-scan LSl" which includes contacts with
quartz on either side. The horizontal scale is 90 pm; the
position of the titanite on the scan is shown by the high
intensities of Fe, Y, Sr and Nd X-rays. Ca and Ti were
not included in these maps, as major-element X-rays
would have flooded the detector. Ca and Ti were
filtered out by an absorber comprising 106 pm of 'Al

and L25 pm. of mylar. The line-scans show elevated
concentrations of.Fe,7n, Sr, Y, Pb, and U at the edges
of the grain. These elements are also present in
the interior of the grain, such that it is still not possible
to decide whether the increased concentrations
correspond (i) to material adhering to the outside of the
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Flc. 2. SPM X-ray map of the titanite grain and surrounding minerals from Figure 1. The dishibution of Fe, Zn, Sr, Rb and Y
was mapped using ̂ K X-rays, and that of Nd, Pb, Th and U was mapped using Z X-rays. A SrKB map is included to check
its correspondence with the SrKo maF. This indicates that the SrKcl map is not affected by Fe pile-up.

TABLE 1. X.RAYLINES USED FOR SPMMAPPINGAND LINE SCAI\IS

X-ray I in€ Window widtir Posible iderf€renco r€ld€d to
mdor gl€med!

grain, or (ii) to concentrations of incompatible
elements in an outer zone of the titanite. In the case of
U, it m;ght be anticipated that Fe pile-up and RbKcr
X-rays would overlap the Ula X-ray line. The window
used to map tle distribution of U was restricted to
0.3 x FWHM (60 e9. The distribution of U in the
lines-scans differs in detail from that of Rb and Fe with
respect to location and relative abundance; this would
not be the case if there were significant overlap. With
regard to the fractureso the elevated concenffations ofU
are confirned by point analyses (see later, Table2).

Figure 4 shows line-scan LS2 taken within the
quartz grain to the lower left of the titanite grain in
Figure 1. LS2 crosses a series of fractures within the
quartz emanating from the contact with the titanite
grain. On the line-scan, the fractures show up by
having very high concentrations of Feo 7n, Rb, Sr, Y,
Nd, Pb, U and, possibly, Th. Again, the horizontal
distribution of U. Pb and Th dffiers in detail from that
of Fe and Rb. Between" and to either side of the

FeKc 6.40 keV 0.1 05 sV)

Ztrl(d 8.63 kev 1.0 05o eD

Rbrd 13.39ksv 0.3 (50ev)

Srlfd 14.16 keV 0.1 (20 eY)

YKd 14.95kev 0.5 (90eD

NdZd 5.23 kev 0.2 (30 eY)

Pbra 10.54LeV 0.5 (E0oD

TMa 12.96keY 0.5 (80 eV)

ULd 13.61 LoV 0.3 (60€V)

Sr-i$ 15-16.59 ke\P

Norc

None

Fefc +1(p pile up 13.45 keY

Fefp +^KB pileup 14.11 kev

Nom

FeKF Si qcape 5.32 &eV

None

FeKF +.KF prle up 12.t0 kev

Fefd +fB pilsup 13.45 keV

Nong

I Mapping window il nornslb 1 x FWHM of tho X-rsy li!e. Faclors us6d to
ubce tlo *idows (ad henco the porsibility of ovqlap fion neighbodng tins)
are shown The Bpproxi@fe width ofthe windows in oY alro aro sho*,n
2 1le Sr(p window was set to t{ke in tho full ridth ofthe Sri(B X-ray line.
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Frc. 3 . Line-scan LS I showing the distribution of trace and minor elements across the titanite grain in Figure I . Elevated X-ray

intensities for Fe, Sr, Y ;d Nd show the position of the titanite on the scan. ZaY nd U seem to be concentraled in an

outennost zone in the titanite or on the mineral's surface. The SrKo and SIKB X-ray maps indicate that the pile up of Fe Kp

+ Kp is not a problem. A comparison of the Fe and U scans show that the Fe peak on the right-hand side of tle titanite is

larger thaa thit on the left, opposite to whaX is seen in the distribution of U. This would indicate that Fe Kcr + Kp pile up

has not been a problem with the restricted U window.

Nd

fractures, there are virtually no trace elements presenl
as would be expected in undamaged quartz.
Considering the similarity between the group of
elements found in the fractures and grain boundarieso
it is likely that their deposition occured afier crystaT-
lization of the minerals. If the fractures in the quartz
were produced during volume changes connected with
the metamictization of the britholite, then the britholite
could also have been the source of the trace elements.
Back-scattered electron images and qualitative energy-
dispersion specta (EDS) of the britholite show that
irregular regions with bright grey level have higher
abundances of rare-earth elements than darker mottled
and fractured regions. One interpretation would be that
the more strongly metamict, darker regions had lost
their trace elements to the surrouLnding fractures.

Other grain boundaries and fractures in quartz were
scanned. In each case, the same trace-element
assemblage was recorded. Figure 5 shows an X-ray
map of intersecting cleavage planes in K-feldspar

Th

I

I
I

(about 2 cm away from the titanite gain in Figure 1);
the K-feldspar is in contact with britholite. Figure 6
shows line-scan LS3 across the cleavages. In the X-ray
maps, high concentrations of Fe and Y can be seen to
be relaled to the distribution of (paralel) cleavages and
cross-cutting fractures. In the line-scans, high concen-
fations of Fe,7n, Y, Rb, Nd, Pb, Th and U are seen
in the cleavages. It is anticipated that Sr would be
present in significant amounts in the unfractured
K-feldspar (564 ppm; Table 1). Higher concentrations
of Sr are seen to corespond to the location of the
cleavages; this is more evident in the SrKp line-scan.

Point ana$ses

The line-scans and X-ray maps of grain boundaries,
fractures and cleavages in K-feldspar show that these
surfaces characteristically contain elevated concentra-
tions of Fe, Zn, Sr, Y, Rb, Nd, Pb, U an4 possibly, Th.
Along with the X-ray maps, the line-scans also provide

Src

Y Pb

U stu
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Sr,l

a good qualitative means of assessing the distribution
of these trace elements. Quantitative analysis of tlese
areas is more difficult. Normally, the volume within
which proton excitation occurs during analysis can be
considered to be a cylinder about 5 pm in diameter by
about 20 pm long (the lat0er dimslsion depends on the
X-ray absorbing power of the matrix). If an analysis of
the grain boundary befween titanite and quartz were
attempted, the proportion of each mineral sampled in
this volume (particularly in the case where the iontact
dips into the section) would be unknown. In such
circumstances, it is not possible to carry out matrix
corrections on concentrations of trace elements with
any confidence.

Where the matrix surrounding the feature of interest
consists only of one mineral, in this case quartz or
feldspar, semiquantitative analyses may be dlne with
more confidence. The volume sampled by the proton
beam can be assumed to be stoichiometricallv homo-
geneous in terms of major elements; Si and b in the

Rb Sro

Th

I l
l l

l i iiit

case of quartz, and K, Al, Si and O in the case of
the K-feldspar. However, the customary quantitative
analysis by PDG assumes that trace elements are
homogeneously distributed within a known (or prede-
termined) matrix; aithough the trace elements occur on
distinct surfaces, their distribution could still be
heterogeneous within the 5 x 5 x 20 U.m volume
sampled by the proton beam. It is possible that the
trace elements may have diffrrsed into structurally
disordered regions on either side of the fractures. Even
so, it must be stressed that the deduction of elemental
concenffations by the usual formalism provides an
"order-of-magnifude" est'mate, whose main value is an
indication of the relative concentrations of the elemenrs
concemed.

Figure 7 shows a spectrum collected during analysis
of a fracture in quartz from along LS2; for comparison,
the inset shows a spectrum collected from a region
befween the fractures. The'ifracture" spectrum shows
the KX-rays of Fe, Mn, Zn, Sr, Y, Cu and Zn, andthe

7n

l-,{hJ

Nd

Flc. 4. Line-scan LS2 showing the distribution of trace elements in fractures in quartz. Three fractures were crossed in the line
scan; variations in the X-ray intensities suggest that there were probably differences in tle abundance of trace elements in
the fractures. Comparison ofthe Sr, Fe and U maps suggests thatle pile up has not overlapped the Sr and U windows. RbKo
X-ray overlap in the U window is not significant.

v
I Pb

U
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Flc. 5. SPM X-ray map of cleavage pla:res in K-feldspar adjacent to metamict britholite (seen as the black region on the Fe, Zn

and Nd maps). The position of line-scan LS3 @g. 6) is shown on the Fe map.

L X-rays of Ce, Nd, Pb and IJ, whereas the spectrum
from the quartz is virtually featureless. Table 2 shows
trace-element data from analyses of quartz fractures,
quartz, K-feldspar cleavages and K-feldspar. Both the
fractures in quartz and the cleavages in feldspar show
significant concentations of trace elements, higher
than is observed in unfractured quartz and unaltered
feldspar between the cleavages. During normal igneous
crystallization, trace quantities of Rb, Th, U, Sr and Pb
may be incorporated in feldspars; the elevated concen-
tration of these elements along cleavages suggests that
they have been introduced to these areas after forma-
tion of the mineral.

DtscussroN

From a physical point of view, the tbree types of
surface discussed are differenl the orientation and
connectivity of grain boundaries will be determined by
grain size and shape, and as such could be considered

TABIT2, ELEMENTCONCB{IRATIONS (PPM)INQUARIZ (Q]t

QUARTZ FRACTURES (QF), FEIDSPARCLEAVAGE (FC)

ANDFELDSPAR(F)

QFI Q2Q l LODP

Mn

Fe

7a

Go

Rb

Sl

Y

Nd

Pb

Th

U

2.%(e)' 70(5)

4352(t) 1654('

n ( )  l o o )

13 (l)

1u(2) 2t7 Q)

u4 (2) 27 (1)

250(32) 46(39)

26(1) t (l)

73(3)  ' t  l

3n 05t - l-e

4n8 02) no Q) 1-13

15 0) - 0.5-l

1 3 0 )  1 5 0 )  I

40)  -  r -2

790 (4) 564 (4) l-1.5

132(2) 30) r-2

n6$7) - 67-143

nog3) - l l0

55 (2) - 2-3

3l (3) 1t (2) 3-6

7r(4) - 3-7

21

I nmbos io ps!o0i66 lipr€ed lo rtdidicsl ffi Gpn) oflbe sp6:m Y-g.prooedryo
'LoD, l(rc limir of drtediso Gpm) rolh Sr lhe ldivi&al ualys 8p8 tbe gi@ rt$'
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Flc. 6..Line-scan LS3 showing the distribution of trace elements in K-feldspar cleavage planes. Fe,Zn,y,Nd, pb and U show
a similax pattern of distribution; Th is close to its detection limits. Sr shows up throughout tle scan as it is a fface componenr
in the feldspar, but it shows elevated abundance along two of the cleavages

Nd
I
I
I

as intrinsic features of the rock texture. From a
chemical perspective, grain boundaries offer a chemi-
cally reactive environment for the deposition or
attachment of ions or ionic complexes. Cleavages in a
mineral reflect tle internal ,urangement of atoms and
chemical composition of that mineral, and can be
considered an intrinsic feature ofthe mineral, but could
still offer different sfiuctural and chemical environ-
ments for reactions. The fractures that cross-cut
minerals, such as quartz, are stress-induced features
that postdate the formation of the mineral. The analW-
ical problems that such surfaces present -av 

-b"

overcome; it should not be difncult to;xtend the model
used for X-ray production (Maxwell et al. 1989) to deat
with a localized "sheet" of elements adherine to a
surface. This would provide a more reafistic esti#ate of
the concentrations of the various trace elements
concerned.

The concentration and similar.ity of the suite of trace
elements along the fractures in quartz, grain boundaries

and feldspar cleavages are consistent with deposition
from a fluid that had moved along these surfaces after
the crystallization of the rock; the similarity in the
element assemblage also suggests that the surfaces
were connected. Slight differences in composition
could be attributed to differences in the local environ-
ment determined by the nature of the surrounding
minerals.

The mobility of REE and HFSE in an aqueous solu-
tion is enhanced by the presence and concentration of
F-, Cf, SOI- and CO]-. Fluorite and weloganite are
present in the rock [whole-rock F contents range from
200 to 4000 ppm (Halden & Fryer, unpubl. data)1, so
that F and CO]- were probably present in an altering
fluid. These ions and complexes are expected to
increase the solubility of the REE. The presence of
fluorine could also have contibuted to the instability
of the britholite. Other factors affecting the mobility of
the REE include the pH of the coexist'ng aqueous
solution; Humpbris (1984) pointed out that REE can

Ru

iY Pb

I '
I

tl;
:
I i,
lr
ii

l i ,

I
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i 1 ;
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Flc. 7. PD(!, specfium from a fracture in quartz showing the K X-rays of Mn, Fe, Cu, Zn, Rb, Sr and Y, and Z X-rays of N4
Pb and U (only the m:in [-16y peaks are labeled; Fe* refers to the Fe escape peak). The inset spectrum shows a PD(E
spectrum taken from between fracnfes in undamaged quartz; it only shows Fe X-ray peaks.

be removed from regions of a rock that has been
weathered by acidic solutions and subsequently rede-
posited (adsorbed) in areas where the pH increased.
The proximity of the metamict britholite to the regions
mapped make it the most likely source of the uace and
minor elements. However, contributions g6ming from
efte1 mingrals cannot be excluded; decomposition of
the titanite (altlough there is no obvious visible
evidence) could have contibuted Y, Zx, Ti, REE and
Fe to coexis"ng aqueous solutions (cf.Bancroft. et aL
1987, Pan et al. L993).

In the Eden Lake syenite, britholite occurs in the
cross-cutting pegmatites as irregular segregations that
have embayed contacts with the principal silicate
minerals. The iregular form of the contact suggests
that the britholite may have been formed by the
injection of a phosphorus-rich REE-bearing fluid that
reacted with the silicate minerals. On the basis of the
distribution of the minor and trace elements alone. it is
not possible to determine the P-T conditions for this

reaction. However, Lira & Ripley (1992) suggested
that the occrurence of britholite in the Rodeo de Los
Molles deposit, central Argentina, was the product of
hydrothermal alteration at temperatures less than
350'C (based on fluid-inclusion studies). This
inference is not inconsistent with the temperatures of
alteration proposed for tle Zr-,Y-, REEbearin'g
Stange Lake deposit (Salvi & Williams-Jones 1990).
The presence of weloganite in the titanite could also be
interpreted as being related to alteratiory Schuiling &
Vink (1967) showed that equilibrium curve for the
reaction titanite + CO2 * anatase + calcite + quartz lies
between 340 and 450'C. Althougb ongoing studies
show that there are small amounts of ftEE-bearing
carbonates associated with the accessory minerals,
most of fhese occur as inclusionsn which would suggest
that these were the product of early crystallizationo not
alteration.

In this study, the (infened) altering fluid is no longer
available for analysis; however, it has left a record of
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its passage by depositing trace elements along the path
of its migration. The mineralogical nature of what was
deposited is not clear. The chemical makeup of a
coexisting fluid is likely to have included other ions
such as Fe2+, Mg2*, Na+o K+ and HrSiO.2- coming from
the decomposition of feldspars and aegirine-augite. If
these ions were present, minerals such as chrysotile
could have been deposited along the grain boundaries
and fractures. In the case ofthe K-feldspar cleavages,
in sin alteranon to clay minerals (such kaolinite and
illite) may have provided sites on which trace elemenrs
could be adsorbed.

Other problems connected with minor-
and trac e - elemcnt nnbility

The probability that elements such as Th, U and pb
can be mobile, particularly in the vicinity of a metamict
mineral such as britholite, could have implications for
the disposal of radioactive wastes. hi-ary porosity
and permeability are usually very low in igneous rocks,
making bulk migration of fluid very slow; significant
migration of fluid in such rocks is usually restricted to
secondary porosity (fauls, joints, etc.). TIte primary
porosity of an igneous rock will include any space
related to small-scale planar features such as grain
boundaries, mineral cleivages and fractures; for a"fluid
to flow, these features must be connected.

Many granite batholiths (a currently favored buffer-
formation as a site for the disposal of radioactive
wastes) contain radioactive minerals, for example
allanite and zircon. Both allanite and zircon ian
become metamict with time and undergo 6 glange in
volume. Such changes in volume can exert stresses on
the surrounding mins1zls, lssulting in fracturing, which
could impart a type of secondary porosity to the rock.
Another way of increasing the surface area available
for fluid migration (and for chemical reaction) is the
release ofthe confining pressure on the rocks, such as
might occur during the construction (or mining) of a
disposal vault; here the grain boundaries could provide
secondary pathways for element migration. pan et al.
(1993) suggested that intergranular diffrrsion along
grain boundaries and planar defects is the process
whereby elements migrate during the breakdown of
minerals such as titanite.

In this study, we have shown that grain boundaries,
cleavages and fractmes can contain significant concen-
trations of trace elements and might also act as
conduits for the transport and deposition of trace
elements. Metamict minerals could contribute some of
the trace element make-up of a migrating fluid;
however, if the primary buffer in a disposal vault were
to fail, radioactive waste also could mierate. The
intrinsic mineralogical characteristics of 

-the 
buffer

rock are important factors in estimating the porosity
and permeability (and the background chemical)
characteristics of the rock. Where it is necessarv to

understand the distribution of trace elements within
these buffers, PD(E and SPM can provide valuable
information conceming the sites and levels of concen-
tration of the trace elements.

Petrogenertc implications of rare-element mobility

The distribution of trace elements within and
between minerals is at the root of most geochemical
methods of tectonic discrimination.T\e REE, UL and
ilFS elements are normally considered to be immobile.
Goni (1966) provided some early evidence regarding
the distribution and mobility of trace elements, so we
really should not be surprised that trace elements are
commonly not "as well behaved" as we might like.
This is normally attributed to anomalous behavior of
trace elements or to contamination of the whole rock's
composition without further elaboration. Typically, our
response to this has been to develop models of
increasing complexity to explain anomalous drsti-
bution and concetrtrations of trace elements. An
alternative would be to recognize that with new
analytical techniques, we can assess the spatial
distribution of trace elements as well as their concen-
tration.

If mineral surfaces can preferentially concentrate
certain elements" bulk-rock data will not reflect the
concentration of trace elements in the minerals of
the rock; traditional methods of mineral analysis either
remove, or avoid analysis of, mineral surfaces, Bulk-
rock chemical data include contributions by elements
adhering to mineral surfaces; therefore, petrogenetic
models based on bulk-rock chemistry are likely to
include significant scatter. Trace-element micro-
analytical techniques tue necessary to correct this
problem and to check the correspondence of mineral
chemistry to whole-rock chemistry. In this work, SPM
and p-PD(E are shown to be effective tools in mapping
the distribution of trace elements along mineral
boundaries, cleavages and fractures, and for the
analysis 6f the hesl minsrals.
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